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WINDMILLER, ~~~Na.t~~, and J. B. Im'.rrrERSON, 
North~e3tern University. --Men.su'cements of Dingle temper~ 
atures have-been performed on three dilute alloys of 
A\lGa. Since Gs. alloys into Au nth virtually no change 
in la.ttice constant, this system should exhibit pure 
potential scattering, with 110 i:mpu!'ity-in:ill~ed stra.in 
effects. The me9.l'3u."ementswere carried out for 17 
different orbits in the [110] plane, iiith Dingle temp~r~ 
atu'res per acomic percent at [1 U 1 'beins 77.8 ± 3.9K for 
the neck mld 107.4 ± 5.4K fo~ the belly. Results of a 
phase shift parametrlzat:llon of the data, idth and 'with­
out the innlusion of rela.tlvlstic effects, will be 
reported. 
*Wor'k supported 'by NS~' grant#GH-J~2593, the USAge, and 

the North'll·escerl'l. Unlversity Materials Research ::!entet', 

and i!ar.ried out at both the Universi ty o! O:t'egon and 

A!'gonne Nat11. Lab. 

CJ6 

The Influenoe of Defect Scattering on the LoW 

Temperature Transport Properties of Pure Aluminum. * 
D. J. VANHARLINGEN and J. C. GARLAND, Ohio state 
U. -- It is well established that defect scattering in pure 

iiluminum can dominate the low temperature residual 

resistivity. We have investigated the effects of defect 

scattering in aluminum on the temperature dependence 

of the electrical and thermall'esistivitiesthermoelectric 

power, and thermoelectric function G=(J/JQH~=o. 

Measurements were made on polycrystalline samples 

with residual resistance ratios ranging to 30,000 over 

the temperature range 1. 2-7. OK. Deviations from 

Matthiessen's rule were noted in the predominantly 

quadratic electrical resistiVity. The thermoelectric 

power showed nearly the same linear temperature 

dependence for all samples, whUe the thermoelectric 

fWletion G(T) exhibited a marked dependence on defect 

scattering. 

*Research supported in part by NSF Grant GH-33385. 
CJ 7 Normal and Umklapp Phonon Decay Rates in Potas­
sium at Low Temperatures. R. C. ALBERS, L. BOHLIN, M. 
ROY, and J. W. 'WILKINS, Cornell U.--Phonon decay rates 
in potassium due to phonon-phonon and electron-phonon 
scattering are calculated and compared for small wave­
numbers at low temperatures (~l to 10 K). The phonon­
phonon half-widths rpp have a ,strong dependence on the 
temperature and magnitude of ~, but are roughly indepen­
dent of the direction of q. The electron-phonon half­
widths rep are temperature independent, linear in q for 
q ~ 0.3 2rr/a, and have a strong directional dependence 
on q for the transverse phonon modes. At high tempera­
ture ~ 30 K) rpp dominates rep: At lower temperature 
the two are comparable to each other and the situation 
is complex. Along certain directions in q space for 
certain branches rep may dominate whereas along symmetry 
directions at small q for the transverse branches rep is 
zero and rpp dominates. The relevance of these and 
other results are discussed in the context of low tem­
perature transport properties. 
CJ 8 Differential Ma netic Susce tibili for Semi-
metals near the uantum Limit. J. . DE and 
D. H. LbWNDES, U. ofOregon.* Thewaveshapeof 
the oscillatory differential magnetic susceptibility near 
the Quantum Limit has been calculated for a free elec­
tron dispersion relation and for the Lax non -parabolic 
dispersion relation. 1 The waveshape calculations allow 
one to extract information about the electron and hole 
scattering rates and phase smearing2 in the high mag­
netic field regime ("Quantum Limit ) where the usual 
Lifshitz -Kosevitch formalism of the de Haas -van Alphen 
effect is no longer valid. Applications to bismuth will 
be discussed. 
*Supported by NSF Grant No. GH-42593. 

lB. Lax, Bull. Am. Phys. Soc. 5. 167 (1960). 

2R. C. Barklie and D. Shoenberg: International Con­

ference on Electron Lifetimes in Metals (July 8-12, 

1974. Eugene. Oregon; to be publtshed>. 

CJ 9 Quantitative Result:,; for the l'olg Electron QUF.mt\llll 
State Interferometer.* R. RElFENBERGER, U. of Chicago 
and U. of Arizona, and R. H. STARK, U. of Arizona. 
· -The results of a ~C!rj.es of experimentf performed to 
remeasure the :!.ntcrference oscillations ;;bservecl at 4.2 0 
K in the transverse magnetoresi:;tance of pure Mg with 
,T//[1120J D.nd H//[l-Jl.)] '-lill be re:ported. These new 
eX],Je:riments were un"l.ertaken to eliminate data acquisi­
tion and data analjisis approximations in the previous 
measurements of these quantwn interference oscillations. 1 
The specific problems encountered in obtaining quanti­
tatively accurate data will be dealt with in some detail. 
As will be shown, the excellent agreement obtained in 
fittin:?; theoretically calculated lineshapes to the 
experimentally observed magnetcresistance oscillations 
provides a str:i.king confirmation of the theory and indi­
cates that the interferometer in pure Mg is ncnl -well 
undr~rstood. As discussed in Ref. 1, the interference 
oscillations :tn pure Mg Are characterizen by the three 
magnetic brea}:down parameters HlJ Ha , and H3 • Tbe exp­
erimental ve,lues obtained for these parameters in the 
l'resent study are :i.n much better quantitative agreement 
with band structure predictions than the experimental 
values quoted in Ref. 1. 
*SuFPorted in part by the Natl. Science Foundation 
1 H. vI. Stark and C,B. Friedberg, J. of Low. Temp. Phys.) 
14, 111 (1974). 
CJ 10 dHvA Studies of Conduction Electron Scattering 
and 1m urit State Structure, for Dilute Co 1m urities in 
u. YUN HUNG an D.H. E • U. 0 regon. 
Measurements of orbitally-averaged conduchon eleCtron 
scattering rates (Dingle temperatures) are reported for 
scattering by dilute Co impurities in Au, using single 
crystal samples prepared under different annealing con­
ditions. The Dingle temperatures a.re temperature-and 
field-indePEfndent over the ranges j.O~T ~ +'0"1' and 
94-5. "~'1~ KDe . A partial wave analysis of the 
scattering anisotropy over the Fermi surface shows 
that s-wave scattering is dominant with strong d-wave 
scattering in addition. in contrast to recent results for 
Cu(Fe) and Cu(Ni). for which the rcattering can be 
described as exclusively d-wave. The Friedel Sum. is 
calculated from the Dingle temperature data, with the 
result that the number of electrons displaced in the 
neighborhood of an impurity is iF = -2.00. Waveshape 
Analysis for the Neck orbit. using the dHvA second har­
monic content. confirms that the scattering is indepen­
dent of both Hand T. 
*Supported by NSF Grant No. GH-42593. 
1p. T. COleridge. N.A. W. Holzwarth and M.J. G. Lee. 
Phys. Rev. lOB. 1213 (1974). 
CJ 11 Temperature Dependence of Electron Mean Free 
Paths in Tungsten. P. D. HAMBOORGER, Cleveland State U. 
-~Temperature dependence of mean free paths has been 
measured in high~purity tungstenl by means of the size­
dependent oscillatory magnetoresistance effect. For 
the non-central orbit on the hole octahedron with ex­
tremal aA/akz ,2 we find ~-l (4.2K)-~-1(O)=O.2 mm-1 with £V/<lOO>, where i is the mean distance an electron 
travels parallel to H between effective collisions. 
The data show no evidence of anomalous loss of ampli­
tude at low temperatures observed in rf size effect 
signals by Thompson and Myers. 3 Data will be dis­
354 
cussed in relation to the unusual temperature de­
pendence of the bulk resistivity of tungsten. 4 
'Samples were prepared from a crystal kindly lent by 
O. K. Wagner.
20. E. Soule and J. C. Abele, 

LT 13, Vol. 4, (Plenum Press, 
Phys. F: 
New York, 1972 

~. Thompson and A. Myers, J. 

Physics, 3, L64 (1973).

40. K. Wagner, J. C. Garland, and R. Bowers, Phys. Rev. 
I!!, 3141 (1971). 
CJ 12 Calculation of the Low Temperature Ideal Elec­
trical Resistivity of Copper. J.E. BLACK, M. BRETT, 
Brock U. -- We have performed a two - O.P.W. calculation 
of the low temperature ideal electrical resistivity of 
copper. The 8-cone model of Zimanl was used to approx­
imate the fermi surface, and the phonon spectrum was 
determined from neutron scattering data. A trial func­
tion 4k = ~.!~ was used, which should be suitable for 
low temperatures where the impurity resistivity domin­
ates the ideal resistivity. The resistivity was calcu­
lated by averaging the relaxation time for electron­
phonon scattering over a cone. With the Harrison­
T5Moriorty2 form factors the resistivity goes as below 
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CK 1 Infrared Absorption in the Multiphonon Regime of 
GaAs and ZnSe. L. H. SKOLNIK, B. BENDOW and H. G.tlpSUN, 
AF Cambridge Rsch Labs.--We have investigated the frequen­
cy and temperature dependence of the absorption coeffic­
ient of state-of-the-art GaAs and ZnSe in the many-pho­
non regime, to determine whether the absorption is intrin­
sic in these materials. The measurements were carried 
out utilizing emittance spectroscopy and calorimetry. 
GaAs appears to display intrinsic mu1tiphonon-like be­
havior above -ll~m, but appears impurity dominated below 
it; similarly, CVD ZnSe displays extrinsic behavior be­
low -12~. An increase in absorption with decreasing 
wavelength in ZnSe suggests that scattering may be play­
ing a role. Detailed temperature dependence measure­
ments at lO.6~m verify that the absorption in ZnSe is 
extrinsic at this frequency, while GaAs displays intrin­
sic multiphonon behavior up to _SOOoK, where it becomes 
dominated by an absorption characteristic of an impurity 
level at -0.37 eV. 
CK 2 Calculations of Multiphonon Absorption in the 
Wings of Molecular Impurity Modes in Ionic Crystals. 
B. BENDOW, AF Cambridge Rsch Labs, and C. S. TING*, 
Brown U.--We obtain an explicit expression for the multi­
phonon absorption in the wings of internal vibrational 
modes of a point impurity in an ionic host characterized 
by an Einstein spectrum by applying the correlation­
function approach of Bendow, Ying and Yukon. The ab­
sorption consists of three contributions, arising from 
impurity and host mediated processes, as well as from 
their interaction, each of which is exponential-like 
over a limited range of frequencies. In certain special 
limits, the total absorption is found to be exponentia1­
like as well. Estimating the Born-Mayer interaction 
parameters from those characteristic of ionic solids, 
we compute an absorption coefficient ~ -10- 1°1 cm- l , 
where 01 is the fraction of impurities in the crystal, 
at a frequency four host phonons above the stretching 
mode of OH- in KCl. 
·Supported in part by NSF, and by the Materials 
about 25°K, whereas with Fong-Cohen2 form factors a T3 
dependence of resistivity is observed below 20 0 K. The 
latter effect, while interesting, may be a result of an 
inconsistency in the calculation. 
1 J.M. Ziman, Advances in PhYSics 10, 2, 1961. 
2 P.B. Allen, Phys. Rev. B 5, 3857, 1972. 
CJ 13 Fermi surfaces of dilute gold-silver 
alloys. P.T. COLERIDGE and I.M. TEMPLETON, 
NatIOnal Research Council of Canada.--Using 
an improved high precision technique we have 
measured the de Haas-van Alphen frequencies 
in dilute alloys of Au-Ag for five orbits at 
symmetry directions. The changes from the 
pure host metal frequencies, which can be 
measured to a few percent, have been fitted 
with (non-relativistic) phase shift paramet­
rizations. 1 The fitted phase shifts are com­
pared with the host phase shifts and with 
results from scattering experiments. 1 
Ip.T. Coleridge, N.A.W. Holzwarth and M.J.G. 
Lee, Phys. Rev. BI0, 1213 (1974). 
LATTICE DYNAMICS. II 
Research Program at Brown Univ. funded through 
the NSF. 
CK 3 Mul tiphonon Absorption in the Transparent 
Regime of Crystalline and Amorphous Semiconductors. Y. F. 
TSAY* and B. BENDOW, AF Cambridge Rsch Labs, S. P. YUKON+, 
Parke Math Labs and Brandeis U., and S. S. MITRA++, Univ. 
~. --A single particle model is utilized to calcula~ 
the mUltiphonon absorption a in III-V and II-VI semicon­
ducting crystals. The interatomic potential and nonlin­
ear moment are obtained from thermodynamic data, com­
bined with the pressure dependence of the phonon spectrum. 
The density fluctuation theory of Mitra et aI, which re­
lates lattice response in amorphous solids to that of 
their crystalline counterparts, is utilized to predict 
the multiphonon absorption in amorphous semiconductors. 
The latter are found to display considerable enhance­
ments of ~ relative to the crystalline case. Moreover, 
the deviation of a vs frequency from exponential be­
havior is greater in the amorphous case. 
*NRC Resident Research Associate. 
+Supported by AFCRL Contract F19628-71-C-0142. 
++Supported by AFCRL Contract F19628-72-C-0286. 
CK 4 Changes. in Ultraaonic Attenuation and Velocity 

with. Bias- Stress-. * D. T. READf and A. V. GRANATO, Uni­

vers1.ty of III inoi's , Urbana-Champatgn .-Measurements of 

the ultrasoni~c attenuation and velocity in NaC1 and 

their changes with. bia~ stress and gamma radiation are 

used to test theories of bia~ stress effects by (1) 

Hikata, Johnson and Elba~! (2) Alefe1d. (3) Hikata and 

Elbaum, and (4) one presented here. The first and 

fourth are string models. while the second and third 

are kink models . At 4.2 K and 10 MHz, the modulus 

changes with irradiation, with and without bias, are 

comparable, but the decrement change with bias is much 

greater than without bias. The only theory which is 
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